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of at every meeting, he is called bard
names by every cheese-maker, he is
'Icuased out " by evcry ont who
bandies bis produce, and he is geneir-
allyjin evidence whereweeds are thick-
est frmcm tire rottenest, animais art
poorcat, buildings are unsightliest and
the gentral apptaranct of the place la
moot unbecoming.

Wben a graduate of the College
meets sncb a man as thia I can ini-
agint the following conversation tak-
mng place:

Coilege Gradunite.- -Wby don't you
fi up jour fencea ?

UnsuoeafidFarma-. - Recause it
coats monty and 1 hav! flot made any
out of farmingyet. Boe-ides, tht cows
would only break thtm down again.

C. G.-Wby don't yen put a ncw
floor in your pig peu, and make a dry
place for the 4 4porktrs " te sleep ?

(J. F.-What! for pige? Why they
do better in dirt. Young mian, did
yen neyer watcb a pig chase ail over
a ten-acre field to find a rnud hole to,
wallow in?

C. G.-Yes, but tbat's in the sun-
mer time wben the water 18 cooler
thazi the air. The niud also prevents
the Olics froni biting. Vour pige seen
stiff. Don't you tbink your damip
pena bave somcthing to, do with it ?

U. F.-No, it's just my luck. Bvery
wzinter 1 losc some of my pigs that
way, but there is no use crying about
it.

C. G.-Why clo'you put the manure
lup in little piles inthe field out yonder?

LT. F.-To keep it from ail washing
away.

C. G.--Away where?

UT. F.-I don't know wherc. I'm no
coilege profecsa<r.

C. G.-But it can't wash anywhere
on this level land except into C,~ soil,
and that's where you want it. -Wbat
variety of oats do you sow ?

U. F.-I don't grow oats at ail. I
used to, but thev camel up inl patches,
and between the clumpe tbcy wert
flot worth cutting.

C. S.-That la because you did flot
scatter the r- -mure. Tht spots whert
the 111 mali piles " wert, got more
plant food than nccessary and the in.
ter vening, spaces wtre too poor to
grow a full crop. Do you grow mucb
clover?

UT. F.--No, I used togrow some, but
1 found it the worst crop of ail to
start the wceds.

C. G.-Wbcr did you gtt the seed?

UT. F.-Whcrevtr 1 could get it the
cheapest.

C. G.-And you probably got more
weed seeds than clover seeds. At the
meeting of the Experimental Union,
beld in Guelph last month, a man said
he had counted main samples of
clover seeds, and found that in many
instances more than iialf the entire
bulk was made up of seeds other than
ci ver.

UT. F.-Great Scott! But what is
the Experimental Union?

C. G.-It ta an association composed
of ex-students of the 0. A. C., ecd of
whom, ia conducting experiments on
his own farm, with a view to finding
out what crops art beat auited to
their own locality.

UT. F.-Do they make any money out
Of it?
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